
Johnstown Lucky Lotto

We are delighted to announce the
launch of the Our Lady of Good
Counsel Schools’ fundraiser lotto
(Johnstown Lucky Lotto). This is a
fundraising initiative and the
money raised will be used to
purchase 30 Apple I-Pads (IPads 4
Kids Campaign) during 2022.

If you can contribute €5 for 3
lines it would be hugely

appreciated and you never
know you might just win!

https://www.ourfundraiser.ie/org/olgc

Social Media
Come follow us on Twitter and
Facebook and keep up with our
news/updates.
● Twitter: -

https://twitter.com/JPAConnect

● Facebook: -
https://www.facebook.com/jpaconnect

Welcome Visitor
The JPA Committee was delighted
to welcome a special visitor on 22nd
Dec to the school this year. You just
never know who will just appear.

FundRaising
We were delighted to make a
€2,000 donation to both the Girls
and Boys school before Christmas.
This is due to the great work of the
2020 / 2021 JPA Committee and
proceeds have been put forward to
the purchase of some new IPads.
Our Finance Officer (Jen Thorpe)
presented the cheque to Michelle

Johnstown Fittest Family
During February we will be
launching the Johnstown Fittest
Family. Come join us on Strava.
More details to follow at
www.jpaconnect.com

We ARE Recruiting
Would you like to be part of the
coolest ‘gang’ in Johnstown and,
more importantly, feel you would
like to contribute to your child’s
education. Come join us on the
JPA. Reach out to
jpaconnect@gmail.com. We
would love to hear from you.

JPA Subscription
Our JPA Subscriptions will be
collected at the end of Feb 2022
this year. The JPA Subscription of
Euro 10 will help the JPA
committee to support our school,
parents and children to the best
of our ability.

Our Calendar Sponsors
A BIG shout out to all our

generous business sponsors!

Please show your support for
these neighbourhood businesses.
Thank you to the fabulous people
of JTS Transport on Cabinteely
Avenue.

3 Tips in Staying
Motivated

It’s a mindset trick that will make
it easier for you to stay
motivated in what you do:
1. Stick with the basics, don’t

overcomplicate it
2. Avoid feeling overwhelmed,

break it into smaller pieces
3. Take off some of the

pressure you might feel
about all things you think
you “should” be doing. Add
more actions as you get to
grips with what you are
doing now.
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